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14 PEACE POINTS j
ARE MISCHIEVOUS,!

ROOSEVELT SAYS
Former President Protests

Against Principles as a ;
Basis For Peace

OyMer Bar. N. Y.. Oct. 25.?Theo- I
dore Roosevelt sent duplicate tele- j
grams last night to United States <
Senators Lodge. Poindexter and John- i
son in which he characterised as j
"thoroughly mischievous the four-

teen principles enunciated by Presi- j
dent Wilson if they are tf> be made ;
the basis of peace. The telegrams ,

follow:
"As an American citiien I most j

earnestly hope that the Senate of the j
United States, which is part of the ,

treaty-making power of the United i
States, will take affirmative action j
against a negotiated peace with Ger- j
many and 1 favor a peace based on]
unconditional surrender of Germany. \

"I niso declare against the adoption ,
In their entirety of the fourteen points

of'the President's address of last Jan- ?
uary as offering a basis for a peace
satisfactory to the United States. Let
us dictate peace by the hammering
guns and not chat about peace to the i
accompaniment of the clicking of ;
typewriters.

Fourteen Points Mischievous ;
"The language of the fourteen 1

points and the subsequent statements j
explaining or qualifying them is

neither straightforward nor plain, j
but if construed in its probable sense j
many, and possibly most, of these i
fourteen points are thoroughly mis- j
ehievous and if made the basis of a ,

peace, such peace would represent,
not the unconditional surrender of
Germany, but the conditional sur-
render of the United States. Natur-
ally they are entirely satisfactory
to Germany and equally naturally

they are itt this country satisfactory
to every pro-German and pacifist and
Socialist and anti-American so-called

Internationalist.
"The only peace offer which we

should consider from Germany at
this time is an offer to accept such
terms as the Allies, without our aid

have imposed on Bulgaria. We ought
to declare war on Turkey without an

hour's delay. The failure to do so

hitherto has caused the talk about
making the world safe for democracy
to look unpleasantly like mere insin-
cere rhetoric. While the Turk is left
in Europe and permitted to tryannize
over the subject people the world is
thoroughly unsafe for democracy.

\n vlly, \ot tssoeiate
".Moreover, we should find out what

the President means by continually I
referring to this country merely as J
the associate instead of the ally of I
the nations with whose troops our I
own troops are actually brigaded in ;
battle. If he means that we are
something less than ally of France.
England. Italy, Belgium and Serbia,

then he means that we are something
lesd than an enemy of Germany and
Austria. We ought to make it clear
to the world that we are neither an
untrustworthy friend nor an irreso-
lute foe. Let us clearly show that we
do not desire to pose as the umpire j
between our faithful and loyal friends
and our treacherous and brutal en-
emies. but that we are staunch ally
of our friends and the staunch foe
of our enemies.

"When the German people repudl- I
ate the Hohenzollern. then and not j
until then it will be time to dlscrim-
mate between them and their masters.
] hope the Senate and the House will
pass some resolution demanding the j
unconditional surrender of Germany j
as our war aim and stating that our
peace terms have never yet been I
formulated or accepted by our peo- I
pie and that they will be fully dis- I
cussed with our allies and made fully |
satisfactory to our own people be- '
f >re they are discussed with Ger- j
many.''

1)1 KK <>N BIRTHDAY
Marietta. Pa.. Oct. 25. ?.Miss Ruth j

Myers, daughter of Mrs. Sarah ]
Myers, died at her home, in East
Front street, on Thursday, her birth-
day. The little girl suffered about a
week with influenza, which develop-
ed into pneumonia. She was born at
Steelton. October 24. 1905. and lived
here the past few" years. Besides her ]
mother, she is survived by two sis- j
ters and two brothers, Misses Lillian .
and Ennna. at home: Charles C. in I
the United States Army in France, j
and Earl, of Marietta. The funeral
will be held on Sunday afternoon. J
with burial in the Linglestown Uem- ,
etery.

T\\ O DK ITHS IT \\ H.1.1 tMSTOU V

Willininstoivn, Pa.. Oct. 25 ?George
Price, aged 2" years, a mail carrier,
died at his homo on East Market ,
street oil Wednesday evening from
pneumonia. He was a son of Mr.
and Mrs.' Alfred Price and is sur-
vived besides his parents, by his wife
anil one child. Burial will be made i
in the Methodist cemetery to-nior-

ro w.
Joseph Tate, aged 35 years, died at

his home in Water street yesterday
from Influenza. He is survived by
his wife and three children. Burial
in the Methodist -cemetery on Satur-
day.

PASTOR \CCEPTS CALL
Columbia. Pa., Oct. 25.?The Rev.

J. F. Wiggins, of Linglestown, re-
ceiitly appointed pastor of the
Church of God. in Columbia, to suc-
ceed the Rev. I. Newton Demy, will
move his household effects to the
parsonage in a few weeks, having
decided to accept the appointment.
The Rev. Mr. Demy goes to Cham- |
bersburg.

MISS ELSIE PEIFER BURIED _
l-cwistown, Pa.. Oct. 25. ?Funeral

services for Miss Elsie Peifer were
held yesterday afternoon at the
borne here. Miss Peifer was a grad-
uate of the Linglestown High school
and a prominent member of the
younger set. Burial was made at
Willow Grove Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH HABEI,

Marietta. Pa.. Oct. 25.?Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Habel. living at 562 East
Front street, died suddenly Thurs-
day from a stroke of paralysis. She
was a member of the Maytown Luth-
eran Church. Two daughters, Mrs.
Mathias Henselman and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reese, both of Marietta, sur-
vive.

MRS. DAVID LIVINGSTONE
IHllsburg, Pa., Oct. 25. ?Funeral

services for Mrs. David Livingstone,
of Carroll township, were held yes-
terday afternoon from her home
near the Dillsburg campground. She
died Tuesday night from an attack
of influenza. She is survived by her
husband and one son, about six
years old.

LEE M. LIKH'BNER
lluiM'aaaon. Pa., Oct. 25.?Lee M.

Lightner. aged 21 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Lightner. of Penn
township, died yesterday. He sur-
vived by his parents and several
brothers and sisters. Burial wilt be
made at Landisburg.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Early Christmas Shopping Is a Wartime Duty "

THE Government asks that everyone buy Christmas gifts early-now if convenient-at least one or two gifts this week and as
many as possible each week during the remainder of October and November. Early shopping is essential to lighten the,

Christmas burden on mails and railways.

Allboxes to the boys in France mustbe sent by November 15-all out-of-town packages by December 5. Why not start to
check your gift list to-morrow?

A Matchless Showing of Women's and Misses' Smart Suits and Fiber Furniture and Bed
! Fine Velvet Hats at $5,00 Coats For the Colder Days Just Ahead Boom Suites in a Month

x
More than -00 st\ les ate

fc
Just at this time of the year when colder days may be ex- End Special Value Sale

f.lO^ 11 in
,

hne
.

lt,e " °/ P^ cted interest in Suits and Coats becomes pronounced. Pieces and patterns that we can no longer dupHcatc are
mack ana colored \e\er. That we are in position to present such excellent woolens, *££sooffered in a special October sale at prices which indicate at-

, Large shapes, turbans and with so much smartness of line and at such satisfying prices, . Hfrßj \u25a0 tractive savings,'
(?ijßig -jT" small and medium effects. is an cvidei Ve of advance planning on the part of our outer- Among the suites for bed rooms are many handsome pieces

'WrK I " 1 1 garment section. with dust proof partitions. No furniture to be produced after

?H?d Ui hasTs own oar- Suits That Are Wearable Every Dav January will have dust proof parts, so this opportunity to
.m, , Jgit- s %g£Bi priced nats nas its own pai j j j ~A procure fine quality furniture at a saving is one that ought not

I *, ticular charm. The majority Just such suits as can be worn throughout the Winter > (1 lf/WN\ 1 he missed.
\u25a0*,; of the hats came to us at a months with or without furs are to be found in this complete / ff/i lljl \ Brown fiber chairs and rockers. Special.

\l> \W WT ja , j f ker
showing. There ara good looking, splendid quality velours, / f J\A $11.95, $12.50 and $14.50

,
. r v! ~,Y .

silvertones and serges in all sizes tor misses and women. A / f Jr ) 78-inch brown fiber davennort 8V) OOwho specializes in $6.00 and $6.50 millinery, and are ?wide assortment of colors is featured. Prices range from ?/. "~J F J Brown fiber settlestherefore exceptional values at $5.00. Here is prac- $35.00 to $85.00 .Af !" Heavy roll arm brown fiber'chaiVV V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.SZw
ticallv an unlimited choice of dressy models that are The Best of Autumn Coats*. Ready !HF Genuine leather rockers with loose cushion seat ....$45,00
effectively trimmed and extremlv'stvlish. ? .

'
, r , .

,
! \u25a0 Mahogany and walnut bed room suites of four pieces,

sth Avenue Designers Set the Hat Fashions
rices, re i o era ea $ o$ o. V | $140.00

From the "Avenue of the Allies." with its celebrated ateliers, have W °ol velours, pom poms duvet de laine silvertones sil- ? I M I Solid mahogany bedroom suites of bureau, chiffonier toilet
come sumptuous early Winter chapeaux showing the vogue of fur as a ver tip velours and other high-grade woolens have been 'j I a tame and lour-poster oeu ipIoU.UU

trimming or "part and parcel" of the hat itself. used with lavish hand in these excellent styles. And every kuVV, IV ill / Mahogany and walnut bedroom suites of fou ? pieces con-
wiUi'brini u'-Hmiiiilg^of'liiu^niuio>k!n!"^htMul?'titsoif'being wanted color is included in a variety of models that will KL >{ I F jf sisting of bureau, bed, chiffonier and toilet table; dust proof
matching shade. Another cupki model is n chic little turban appeal to every woman who sees .them. \|) Vlly ] U jf partitions throughout. Special '..,5148.00
with crown of near seal. More than a score of fur-trimmed Some are fur-trimmed, some are self-collared, some are 111 |i 11/ Four-piece old ivory bedroom suites of bureau, bed. cliif-

, velvet, liatters plush and panne velvet models are already here. , , , u,ll|l ft jSM . x
, ~

J
? . ,

'

....

sio.oo to 5"5.00 stitched and button-trimmed, I. j If JmT/ fonier and toilet table. Special $158.00
T//,/,, rjr J ?? \l/ O L J lligh-class reproductions are presented at I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.Velour Hats in All Snades $35.00,537.50,539.50,542.50,545.00,547.50, m yg

A wonderful showing of fine velour hats, in outing and tailored $55.00, $65.00. W%\ Wpf
styles?fine qualities at $6.50 and rich novelties from pattern houses /~ , rs ? t t , \ HlIU ' IHR' mi /N i TV 1 ? i (

-o.ao u, Coats For Girls and Children Ihe Great ropulanty \p^k
England Sent Ljs Her Best Velvets Sample Garments Under Price if a u j

and Velveteens They are all of fine quality and if we were to duplicate Ol / I ? UrVOxSO3>S IlftvS (lip o

Qualities a:re incomparable and color variety leaves nothing 7*"9sts 14? a?d°lJ?to°l9. d third morC " S,zes are 2to 6; V Boys and girls are wearing' them?High >W?V~"f-
--° !

(To n
C
ve Ivet!^' col oni' on lvPr ff! 55.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. \\M School girls and young women find them be-

Velveteen, in 36-inch widthsr yard .* $3.50 r . coming and wearable too.
Black, 44 inches yard . $4.50 and so.oo .x T x T/Aytx t/""* t \ t/*' nn r y atn rTr . _ ill

,
,

FIRRY FABRICS ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL The most complete assortment of these IKeranii. plush weave, in silver and taupe. 52 inches wide; for collars, r LLr j?*
stoles and trimmings; yard sio.oo rN njr rp _? 1 J TJ _ j %Tl ITt swagger little hats is shown in our Boys' Hat t

Hia'ck^aeai mpiu^sU irs?^nc^e8 e wi<?e;^yard, ss.W. vii.so. sis.so, sis!oo vJI XVIIOX 1 cil lOFOG XIS-tS -L OF W 01X1011 section in the Millinery Department?khaki I r
m

al.£r ?£ n p ! ush ' Ia , inC
K

e" w
m

e : yArJ\ # i2 n!l o ? oj / ir\ f, cloth olive drab serge, velvet plush?star, eagle, ULJ
Stole lengths of plush, 2 yards long, 17 inches wide? j Supreme in Style and Quality . ! crossed Ejuns, flags and button trimmed, iflj

gSSTLaVpiiih-SS ami s!l" Xmria Seafer !!!!!!! ! ! '.*%% Dlves ' Pomeroy & StewaH ' Street ?l-50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 to $4.00
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. j v___

__J Diveßi Pome roy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front.

Men's Fall Socks Greeting Cards For the Fall and Winter Gloves Fine Quality Minnesota I
Bous "Over There" \u25a0

Man V Styles-Fine Grades Potatoes
?>o<* hroni France and America come these Fall and Special 135 Pounds, $4.50

Fine cashmere seamless socks, in white and natural, Early Christmas shopping this year brings an early \\ inter gloves. And it is only because our purchases
?>o* need for Greeting Cards and neat dressings to give were made so loijg ago that the qualities are so uni- WhS'ffak^rolfed'^atmeaTio.!l-i!!!!!

Black cashmere seamless socks 60c the cheery look to gift packages, especially if it's formly hisrh shoe peg com, sweet and tender, can ic

.
? Early June peas, medium size, natural flavor, can...lßcHeavy wool grey mixea ocks tor for a boy in the service. Chamoisette gloves, in white and colors. Pair, dozen cans *lO5

Heavy grey wool socks SI.OO Patriotic seals will be popular and there is a large SI.OO and $1.25 Full boCe^anniaextrect".!!!!!!!!!!!! i!!!!!!!!!!8c
Men's Wool and Cotton Underwear variety of tljem shown. Holly seals. Christmas bell Lined sflk gloves in black, white and colors. Pair,

B
'..' b
.'!a7c

Heavv natural wool union suits, ? seals, Santa Claus. seals, poinsetta seals, etc.? $1.50 and $1.75 Macaroni and spaghetti, half-dozen pkgs 51c

Mi::..-,11, Mil..-,(I. $6.00 and *B.OO package , 108 Washable kid gloves in tan and grey. Pair, *2.00 SoVbo"?? iiiobaV,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.s?s
Heavy cotton fleece lined union suits ttt.oo patriotic Service Stamps, 100 in package ....108 Washable W|b in tan. grey, ivory and white iAi" VUin

' iif.riS
Heavv cotton ribbed union suits' fleece lined in Patriotic designs in die stamped cards, "L" I'.", 7. package lie and 35c

J cotton noutu uiuun suus, nccee uneu in e.
_

'

' bans Pareil two-clasp kid gloves, in black, with Sugar corn, highest grade, lb 31c
Egyptian and grey $2.25 1U? !>v and --) C white Paris Point embroidery. Pair $2.75 <>iseo, for frying and shortening, 6 and 9-lb cans, lb. soc

"Munsing" heavy cotton ribbed union suits, in Cards specially designed for plate printing, each, Tres Bon two-clasp kid gloves in black witli white Purfcanelnd'^apie'sy^up^gaHon' can.
b": '.Va!!®

ErryDtian and grey $2.50 stitching and white with black stitching. Pair, Potatoes, of fine quality, rate of $2.00 per bushel; special,
&-

*
????????

23
-135 pounds $4.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Moor. Dues, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street b loor. Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

The Best Makes of Gloves For Men in ft's Better to Buy One Good \u25a0 Overcoat,
Dress, Street and Motoring Styles

These names stand for perfection in glove making?Fownes, Adlcr, Dent, Updegraff, /1/# T* /l/df J
Ireland Bros., Xorthrupp?and from these makers have come their best styles for Fall and LwJL I ? IfA. LlII?

Winter. What an opportune time to make gift selections with such a variety of styles

j represented. The government has its eagle eye on the overcoat situation in the interest of
lan cape gloves, Triple stitched heavy cape I . 1 i i i ? i ? i

HT rA mj \ $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50 kid gloves-the'"Traveler," k . WJL WlS ® woolen conservation, and we absolutely indorse its program. Good over-

\ <'rey mocha gloves, black $3.00 coats have never depended upon needless folderols of fashion for their stvle
/\\\> embroidered backs, Suede gloves in khaki and ill wM ?l-

\\ jjß4 $3.65 and $3.95 grey, embroidered backs, , ll yA supremacy.
I Q I Grey silk gloves, chamois $2.50 and $2.65

I * s J lined $1.25 and $1.50 Imeti ' UL(icnt
Wc have always contended that it is better to buy- one GOOD overcoat than two of

y / ni^roidere^^acks a" d Lined moc' and buck gloves jfflinferiorquality to secure the same service.
X " / embroidered backs, for stree t and motoring, 1 J

$3.50 and $3.90 ' $2.50 to $5.50 M tl* T? ii l i* t- -n jJallPlfti'VWnlmli we believe more men than ever will practice wise economy and co-operate
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. < Jr lUll 111 fill il\slllll ?

Women's Fall and Winter Underwear liiflllf"'c 0^ in 'TT'k \u25a0

, M b h-\u25a0 h d .m- hf/If Ik If) mm, overcoat stock is a notable one, abounding in handsome garments of this character.'
Heavv cotton ribbed union suits, fleece lined $2.00 iirfll U,S n|u\j|W|!i
Medium weight white cotton ribbed union suits; with low .eck and sleeveless .$1.50 Ulsterettes, Box Coats, Military Effects and Conservative Styles; Velours, Mon-
Light weight white cotton ribbed union suits in low neck, sleeveless styles or Dutch neck hNHI?

and elbow sleeves; high neck and long sleeves; regular sizes, $1.25; extra sizes, $1.50
r fll tagnacs, Irish Frieze, Vicunas, Chinchillas, Storm Cloth, Silver Beaver Cloth, Ker-

Hosiery at 37 1 -2c to $1,50 | sey and Beaver.
Women's black cotton fleece-lined seamless hose 3"'ic 111Li I $20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00 to $65.00
Women's "Burson" black cotton fleece-lined seamless hose 511,- ' ' '

~

'
Women's black cashimer seamless hose 50,. f

au-wool Mackinaws SIO.OO to $20.00 Boys' Overcoats $8.50 to $20.00.!
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.
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